Introduction
============

Stroke is the third leading cause of death in the world and ischemic stroke is the major subtype.^([@B1])^ In ischemic stroke, blood supply to part of the brain is reduced, leading to the brain dysfunction in that area. Oxygen-glucose deprivation (OGD) in the ischemic brain eventually leads to cell death, which was believed to have necrotic features.^([@B2])^ The *in vitro* OGD model is widely used to understand the mechanism of modulation in neuronal cell death under ischemic stress.^([@B3])^ OGD mimics ischemic condition and provides a convenient model to understand disease mechanism and test pharmacological drugs for neuroprotective potency.^([@B4],[@B5])^

Raf-1 kinase inhibitory protein (RKIP), also known as PEBP-1, is a member of the phosphatidylethanolamine-binding protein (PEBP) family and is widely expressed in tissues in a variety of mammalian species.^([@B6])^ From the discovery in bovine brain to design as a physiological inhibitor of Raf kinase protein, RKIP has emerged as a key molecule for cellular responses to stimuli. Disruption of RKIP was observed in a variety of pathologies, including cancer, Alzheimer's disease (AD), and acute pancreatitis. Moreover, RKIP plays important roles in many pivotal intracellular signaling cascades that control cellular growth, motility, apoptosis, genomic integrity, and therapeutic resistance.^([@B7])^ Through physical association with NIK, TAK1, and Raf-1, RKIP negatively regulates the NF-κB and ERK pathways.^([@B8],[@B9])^ Down-modulation of the NF-κB and ERK pathways inhibit the transcriptional activity of NF-κB, AP-1, and CREB transcription factors, which lead to cell apoptosis.^([@B10],[@B11])^ RKIP has been shown to be a metastasis suppressor gene, related to cell proliferation, differentiation, migration, motility, and mitosis, and involved in neural development, cardiac function, and spermatogenesis.^([@B12]--[@B14])^ These reports suggest RKIP may be an interesting target for individualized treatment and disease specific intervention.

RKIP has multiple neurophysiological roles in brain, including its function in the circadian clock and synaptic plasticity.^([@B15])^ As a precursor protein to hippocampal cholinergic neurostimulating peptides (HCNP), RKIP influences the synthesis of acetylcholine and development of septal cholinergic neurons, which are important for learning and memory.^([@B16])^ Moreover, dysregulated RKIP expression contributes to pathophysiological processes in AD.^([@B17])^ RKIP may participate in neuronal apoptosis and cognitive deficits associated with neurodegenerative diseases.^([@B18])^ Guo *et al.*^([@B19])^ reported that cerebral ischemia-induced association between RKIP and Raf-1 resulted in the inhibition of the ERK signaling cascade through an inhibition of Src-mediated Raf-1 phosphorylation at Tyr340/341 residues, suggesting that RKIP is involved in biphasic phosphorylation of ERK after brain ischemia. However, the precise role of RKIP in ischemic stroke is still not clear.

In the present study, we investigated the potential role of RKIP on ischemic injury in oxygen-glucose deprivation (OGD) model. PC12 cells, a cell line that has been applied widely as an *in vitro* model system for studying ischemic injury *in vitro*,^([@B20])^ was used in this study. Moreover, we studied the regulation of RKIP on NF-κB and ERK signaling pathways in OGD-induced neural cell apoptosis.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Cell culture
------------

The high differentiated rat pheochromocytoma tumor cell line PC12, obtained from the Cell Bank of the Shanghai Institute of Biochemistry & Cell Biology, Shanghai Institute for Biological Sciences, Chinese Academy of Sciences (Shanghai, China), was cultured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) containing 10% FBS, 100 U/ml penicillin, and 100 µg/ml streptomycin with 5% CO~2~ at 37°C as described previously.^([@B21])^

OGD
---

OGD in PC12 cells was performed as described previously.^([@B22])^ After transfection with RKIP overexpression and shRNA lentivirus for 48 h, PC12 cells were subjected to OGD by replacing the medium without glucose. Cultures were switched from the normal feeding medium to the oxygen-depleted, glucose-free medium. Cells were incubated in a hypoxia chamber (Billups-Rothenberg, Del Mar, CA) previously flushed for 15 min with 5% CO~2~/95% N~2~. After that, valve was closed and then chamber was incubated for 6 h. At the end of OGD, cells were returned to the normal feeding medium and incubated under normal conditions at 37°C for 24 h for later experiments. Control cultures were maintained under regular oxygen atmospheric conditions.

Cell proliferation assay
------------------------

PC12 cells proliferation of different processing was determined by WST-8 assay using Cell Counting Kit-8 (Dojindo, Kumamoto, Japan) as described previously.^([@B21])^ After treatment, each well was added 10 µl of WST-8 (5 mg/ml) and incubated for another 4 h at 37°C. Absorbance was read at 450 nm using a BioTek Synergy plate reader (BioTek, Winooski, VT). The cell survival percentages were calculated by dividing the mean OD of compound-containing wells by that of control wells.

Apoptosis assay
---------------

Cells apoptosis assay was detected using an Annexin V-APC apoptosis detection kit from BD Biosciences as described previously.^([@B22])^ In this procedure, PC12 cells were collected and washed with phosphate buffer (PBS), then re-suspended in Annexin V binding buffer followed by addition of Annexin V-APC and propidium iodide. The samples were incubated in the dark for 5 min at room temperature and analyzed with a FACS Calibur flow cytometer (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA). Mean of % apoptosis index was calculated by combining early apoptosis (annexin V^+^/PI^−^) and late apoptosis (annexin V^+^/PI^+^) events.

Cell cycle assay
----------------

Cell cycle analysis was conducted as described previously.^([@B23])^ Briefly, PC12 cells were washed with PBS and fixed in 70% ethanol at 4°C overnight. After centrifugation (1,500 *g*, 3 min) and washed with PBS, cells were re-suspended in RNase (100 µg/ml) at 37°C for 30 min, and staining with propidium iodide (50 µg/ml) at 37°C for 30 min in the dark. Cell cycle distribution was determined by a FACS Calibur flow cytometer (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA) and the data were analyzed using ModFit software.

ROS assay
---------

Intracellular superoxide anion/superoxide-derived reactive oxygen species (ROS) was monitored using the fluorescent probe dihydroethidium (DHE, Beyotime Institute of BioTechnology, Haimen, China). Intracellular DHE is oxidized to ethidium, which binds DNA and stains nuclei bright fluorescent red. PC12 cells were treated in the 6-well plates and incubated with a fresh working solution containing 5 µM DHE in PBS for 30 min at 37°C. After that, PC12 cells were washed with PBS and conducted using a FACS Calibur flow cytometer (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA).

Plasmids and transfection
-------------------------

The coding sequence of RKIP and the primers used were generated as described previously.^([@B14])^ RKIP cDNA was constructed into the vector of IRES-enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) by Shanghai R&S Biotechnology Co., Ltd. Briefly, the ligated product was transformed into *Escherichia coli* DH5α cells, coated to LB solid medium, and stored at 37°C overnight. The positive clone was incubated in a LB liquid medium with agitation overnight. The recombinant plasmid was extracted and identified for sequencing. The result of DNA sequencing was consistent with the PubMed database. Virus particles were packaged using 293T cells with transfection of the above pLenti-RKIP-IRES-EGFP plasmid. After 48 h transfection, the virus particles were collected and tittered on 293T cells as described previously.^([@B24])^ A multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 20 was used to infect PC12 cells. Transfection efficiency was detected by green fluorescent protein (GFP) as a reporter.

For RNA interference, short hairpin RNA (shRNA) targets of RKIP were designed (GenBank accession no. NM_178812.3) and cloned into pLenti6.3-MCS/V5 DEST lentiviral vector (named pLenti6.3-EGFP-RKIP-microRNA) by Shanghai R&S Biotechnology Co., Ltd. The infectious lentivirus was produced by transfecting lentivector and packaging vectors into 293T cells. Packaging efficiency was assessed by a fluorescence microscopy.

PC12 cells were seeded at a density of 1 × 10^5^ cells in six well plates. At 60% confluence, the cells were transfected with Lenti-GFP mixed with sh-Scramble, pLenti-RKIP-IRES-EGFP and pLenti6.3-EGFP-RKIP-microRNA, respectively. After 24 h incubation and replaced with fresh DMEM, PC12 cells were incubated for 48 h at 37°C. Transduction efficiency was determined to be greater than 80% by measuring GFP.

Quantitative real-time PCR
--------------------------

Total RNA from PC12 cells was extracted using RNAiso Plus (Takara, Dalian, China) according to the manufacturer's protocol. One microgram of RNA was reverse transcribed to first strand cDNA, which was performed with Prime Script^TM^ RT Master Mix (Takara), and then expression levels of mRNA was quantified by real-time PCR (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) using SYBR premix Ex Taq^TM^ (Takara). The program was included 1 cycle of 95°C for 5 min, 40 cycles of 95°C for 10 s, 60°C for 30 s and 72°C for 20 s. The results were calculated as the 2--ΔΔ^CT^ values and house keeping gene is β-actin. The specific primers used for amplification were as follows: RKIP forward 5\'-GACTACGGCGGAGTA ACGGTG-3\', reverse 5\'-GGGGTCCTTCCTGCTGGG-3\'; Bcl-2 forward 5\'-CGACTTTGCAGAGATGTCCA-3\', reverse: 5\'-ATG CCGGTTCAGGTACTCAG-3\'; Bax forward 5\'-CTGCAGAGG ATGATTGCTGA-3\', reverse: 5\'-GATCAGCTCGGGCACTTT AG-3\'; Caspase-3 forward 5\'-GGACCTGTGGACCTGAAAAA-3\' reverse 5\'-GCATGCCATATCATCGTCAG-3\'; β-actin forward 5\'-GGCACTCTTCCAGCCTTCC-3\', reverse 5\'-GAGCCGCCG ATCCACAC-3\'.

Co-immunoprecipitation (Co-IP)
------------------------------

PC12 cells proteins were extracted and quantified by a BCA kit (Pierce, Rockford, IL). For Co-IP, 400 µg total protein was incubated with 5 µl rabbit RKIP (Abcam, Cambridge, UK) antibody coated on protein A sepharose beads (Santa Cruz, CA) on roller at 4°C overnight. After extensive wash, the beads were resuspended and boiled at 100°C for 5 min, and then the supernatant were collected and detected by western blot for mouse NIK, TAK1, IKK, and Raf-1 (Santa Cruz) antibody. Simultaneously, mouse and rabbit IgG were used for negative control.

Western blot
------------

PC12 Cells were washed with PBS and lysed with RIPA buffer containing 150 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8), 0.25% sodium deoxycholate, 1% NP-40, and 1 mM EDTA supplemented with protease inhibitors (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) and centrifuged at 12,000 RPM for 10 min as described previously.^([@B21])^ Protein concentration was determined by a BCA kit (Pierce, Rockford, IL) and electrophoresed on 10% SDS polyacrylamide gels after boiling for 5 min, and transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane. Nonspecific reactivity was blocked by 5% nonfat milk prepared in TBST (10 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, 0.05% Tween-20, pH 7.5) for 1 h. The membranes were incubated with RKIP (Abcam), ERK, p-MEK, p-ERK, and p-CREB, p-IKKβ, p-IκBα, p-P65, and P65 (Cell Signaling, Danvers, MA) antibodies diluted according to the manufacturers' instructions. The image was captured by the Odyssey infrared imaging system (Li-Cor Bioscience, Lincoln, NE). Protein densitometry was scanned using Quantity One imaging software (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) and normalized to GAPDH.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data were expressed as mean ± SEM as indicated. The comparison between two groups was analyzed by unpaired Student *t* test and multiple comparisons were compared by one-way ANOVA analysis of variance followed by Dunnett's test. *p*\<0.05 was considered significant.

Results
=======

OGD down-regulates RKIP in PC12 cells
-------------------------------------

Firstly, RKIP expression was determined in PC12 cells. Real-time PCR results demonstrated that RKIP mRNA was downregulated after OGD (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). Lentivirus overexpression (named Lv-RKIP) and interference (named shRKIP) significantly caused increase and decrease of RKIP mRNA expression, respectively. Western blot results showed RKIP overexpression after lentivirus-RKIP transfection. In contrast, RNA interference caused further decreases in RKIP expression after OGD. In addition, the Lenti-GFP and sh-Scramble vector (named vector) had not obvious effect on the expression of RKIP after exposure (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B and C). Together, these results indicate the downregulation of RKIP and effective transfection of high differentiated PC12 cells with RKIP lentivirus after OGD.

RKIP protects PC12 cells from OGD-induced death
-----------------------------------------------

We further investigated the effect of RKIP on OGD-induced PC12 cells apoptosis. As shown in Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A, after treatment with shRKIP for 24 h, the survival rate of PC12 cells was significantly reduced while RKIP overexpression significantly increased after OGD. Furthermore, RKIP overexpression significantly attenuated PC12 cells apoptosis, cell cycle arrest, and the generation of ROS while RKIP knockdown showed the reverse effect. Briefly, OGD-induced PC12 cells after RKIP knockdown displayed a cell apoptosis and cycle profile with an elevated necrotic and apoptotic cells rates (34.36% and 21.82% for shRKIP and OGD-induced PC12 cells, respectively, as shown in Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B and C) and G2/M cell population (54.10% and 45.59% for shRKIP and OGD-induced PC12 cells, respectively, as shown in Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}D). Moreover, ROS generation in shRKIP group by flow cytometric analysis was significantly increased compared to the OGD group (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}E and F). Quantitative real-time PCR showed that the expression of caspase 3, Bax and Bcl-2 regulated by RKIP (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}G). Conversely, RKIP overexpression significantly decreased the apoptosis rates, G2/M cell population and ROS generation. In addition, the Lenti-GFP and sh-Scramble vector had no obvious effect on PC12 cells apoptosis after OGD. Together, these data indicated that RKIP regulates OGD-induced PC12 cells apoptosis.

RKIP protects PC12 cells survival from OGD injury partly via ERK Pathway
------------------------------------------------------------------------

RKIP was reported as an inhibitor of the Raf/MEK/ERK pathway. We therefore used a specific inhibitor of MEK, U0126, to mimic the role of RKIP on ERK pathway in high differentiated PC12 Cells after OGD. U0126 (5 µM) was added into cell cultures 30 min before OGD. The antagonism between MEK inhibitor U0126 and RKIP downexpression on cell survival caused by OGD was examined. After OGD, the survival rate was substantially decreased in high differentiated PC12 cells (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). RKIP overexpression and U0126 significantly increased the survival rate of PC12 cells induced by OGD. Furthermore, OGD induced Raf-1 phosphorylation (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B). Moreover, RKIP interacts with Raf-1 and their interaction was attenuated after OGD (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C). The phosphorylation of MEK, ERK, and CREB were increased obviously, indicating that ERK and CREB signaling pathways are excessively activated by OGD. RKIP overexpression increased the interaction between RKIP and Raf-1 and inhibited the upregulation of phosphorylation of MEK, ERK, and CREB induced by OGD. Conversely, RKIP downregulation further attenuated the interaction between RKIP and Raf-1 and promoted the activation of ERK and CREB pathways. In addition, the Lenti-GFP and sh-Scramble vector had no obvious effect (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}D and E). Altogether, these results show that inhibition of the ERK pathway by RKIP is attenuated after OGD, resulting in excessive activation of the MEK/ERK/CREB pathway and RKIP regulates PC12 cells survival induced by OGD partly via ERK Pathway.

Regulation on NF-κB pathway by RKIP contributes to its neuroprotection in PC12 cells after OGD
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We also investigated the role of RKIP on NF-κB pathway. RKIP overexpression and BAY 11-7082, a specific inhibitor of NF-κB, significantly increased the survival rate of OGD induced PC12 cells (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A). Furthermore, OGD induced NIK and TAK1 phosphorylation (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B). RKIP interacts with TAK1, IKK, and NIK, respectively, and their interaction was attenuated after OGD (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}C). Moreover, the phosphorylation of IKKβ, IκBα, and P65 were increased obviously, indicating that NF-κB is excessively activated by OGD. RKIP overexpression increased their interaction and inhibited the upregulation of phosphorylation of NF-κB induced by OGD. Conversely, RKIP downregulation further attenuated the interaction and promoted the activation of NF-κB pathway (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}D and E). Taken together, the results demonstrate that regulation of cell apoptosis by RKIP is partly dependent on the NF-κB pathway.

Discussion
==========

RKIP has been identified as an inhibitor of the NF-κB and Raf/MEK/ERK pathways.^([@B8],[@B9])^ By regulating ERK and NF-κB pathways, RKIP affects various cellular processes including cell differentiation, cell cycle, apoptosis, and cell migration.^([@B7],[@B25])^ NF-κB and ERK pathways are known to alter the expression of pro-apoptotic and anti-apoptotic genes such as Bax and Bcl-2 by regulating the activity of CREB transcription factors.^([@B26],[@B27])^ Therefore, RKIP is considered to play a pivotal role in apoptosis, but it is not clear at present how RKIP may regulate apoptosis in cerebral ischemia.

In this study, we found that the NF-κB and ERK pathways regulated by RKIP play an important role in neural cell apoptosis induced by OGD, although other pathways may also likely to be involved in this process. These results suggest that downregulation of RKIP may shift the balance from anti-apoptotic to pro-apoptotic signaling pathways after OGD, which results in a decrease in the Bcl-2/Bax ratio and activation of caspase-3, triggering the execution of apoptosis. According to the present findings, BAY 11-7082 and U0126 can protect PC12 cells induced by OGD, which further indicates that the NF-κB and ERK pathways play a pro-apoptotic role in OGD-induced apoptosis of neural cells. These results were in agreement with a recent report about the role of ERK pathway in cell apoptosis.^([@B14])^

Previous report has shown that the activated ERK and NF-κB may act as a pro-apoptotic factor, although it has been described as an anti-apoptotic factor in several cellular models.^([@B28],[@B29])^ Much evidence indicates that the long-term activation of ERK and NF-κB pathways can induce neural cells apoptosis.^([@B30]--[@B32])^ Furthermore, activation of the ERK and NF-κB pathways has been proved to be one of the early characteristics of neuronal degeneration diseases.^([@B33]--[@B35])^ Moreover, RKIP has been thought to be important for the proliferation and differentiation of neural cells *in vitro* and *in vivo* by modification of the MAPK cascade. As a precursor to HCNP, RKIP can affect neuronal choline acetyl-transferase. Cholinergic dysfunction of the brain is known to be associated with age-related memory loss, one of the symptoms that is particularly characteristic of AD.^([@B36])^ Significant decreases in RKIP expression levels have been documented in the brains of AD patients and the mouse model.^([@B17],[@B18])^ Thus, it is conceivable that the loss of RKIP in the brain favors neuronal degeneration and cholinergic dysfunction. In the present study, RKIP knockdown lead to PC12 cells death after OGD and may further cause neuronal degeneration. Therefore, RKIP overexpression may be a therapeutic strategy for neuronal injury caused by OGD. Furthermore, these results show that RKIP can protect high differentiated PC12 cells from apoptosis induced by OGD, which is different from its pro-apoptotic role in cancer research. It has been proved that RKIP sensitized drug-resistant tumor cells to drug-induced apoptosis.^([@B37])^ Moreover, emerging data suggests that RKIP is a potential bio-marker for the neurodegenerative diseases and prognosis of carcinoma, and its dysregulation might play an important role in the some cancer cells.^([@B38]--[@B40])^ Overall, this study may provide insights into the role of RKIP in neuronal apoptosis in ischemic stroke. Further studies are necessarily needed to elucidate the exact mechanism of action of RKIP in cell apoptosis.

Conclusions
===========

In summary, the present study demonstrates that downregulation of RKIP results in the excessive activation of the NF-κB and ERK pathways and finally triggering the execution of apoptosis in high differentiated PC12 cells after OGD (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The present study provides a mechanism of regulating neuronal apoptosis for RKIP. Namely, RKIP regulates neural cell apoptosis induced by OGD partly through the NF-κB and ERK pathways. These results further indicate that RKIP may serve as a key regulator of neuronal injury caused by OGD.
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![The expression of RKIP in PC12 cells was determined by real-time PCR (A) and western blot (B) after OGD. GAPDH acted as the internal control. For real-time PCR and western blot, the data was from three independent experiments (*n* = 3), and quantitative comparisons (C) were made by densitometry relative to GAPDH. **\****p*\<0.01 vs control and ^\#^*p*\<0.01 vs OGD by one-way ANOVA analysis of variance with Tukey's HSD post hoc test.](jcbn15-128f01){#F1}

![RKIP regulated OGD-induced PC12 cells apoptosis. (A) The effect of RKIP overexpression and knockdown on the cell viability of normal and OGD-induced PC12 cells. (B, C) Apoptosis assay of RKIP overexpression and knockdown to OGD-induced PC12 cells by flow cytometry. (D) Cell cycle assay of RKIP overexpression and knockdown to OGD-induced PC12 cells by flow cytometry. (E, F) Effect of RKIP overexpression and knockdown on intracellular accumulation of ROS in OGD-induced PC12 cells. (G) Quantitative comparisons were made by densitometry relative to GAPDH. **\****p*\<0.05 and **\*\****p*\<0.01 vs control and ^\#^*p*\<0.01 vs OGD by one-way ANOVA analysis of variance with Tukey's HSD post hoc test.](jcbn15-128f02){#F2}

![RKIP regulates PC12 cells survival from OGD injury partly via ERK Pathway. (A) The effect of RKIP overexpression, knockdown and U0126 on the cell viability of normal and OGD-induced PC12 cells. (B) Raf-1 phosphorylation induced by OGD. (C) The interaction between RKIP and Raf-1 was detected by co-immunoprecipitation. (D) The expression of total MEK, ERK, and CREB and their phosphorylation was measured by western blot. (E) Quantitative comparisons of protein bands were analyzed by densitometry normalized to GAPDH. Data shown are the results of three different experiments. **\****p*\<0.01 vs OGD by one-way ANOVA analysis of variance with Tukey's HSD post hoc test.](jcbn15-128f03){#F3}

![RKIP regulates PC12 cells survival induced by OGD partly via NF-κB Pathway. (A) The effect of RKIP overexpression, knockdown and BAY 11-7082 on the cell viability of normal and OGD-induced PC12 cells. (B) TAK1 and NIK phosphorylation induced by OGD. (C) The interaction between RKIP, TAK1, IKK, and NIK was detected by co-immunoprecipitation. (D) The phosphorylation expression of IKKβ, IκBα, and P65 were measured by western blot. (E) Quantitative comparisons of protein bands were analyzed by densitometry normalized to GAPDH. Data shown are the results of three different experiments. **\****p*\<0.01 vs OGD by one-way ANOVA analysis of variance with Tukey's HSD post hoc test.](jcbn15-128f04){#F4}

![Schematic form of the proposed mechanisms for RKIP regulated OGD-induced PC12 cells apoptosis. RKIP binds to Raf-1, TAK1, IKK, and NIK, inhibiting activation of ERK and NF-κB pathways.](jcbn15-128f05){#F5}
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